Abstract. one aspect of chemotherapy insensitivity and resistance results from induction of epidermal growth factor receptor (egFr) internalization and initial DnA damage repair in response to DnA-damaging stimuli, such as cisplatin (cDDp). previously, we found that leucine-rich repeats and immunoglobulin-like domains 1 (lrIg1), as one of the natural ligands of egFr, could combine with and downregulate the expression of egFr in bladder cancer cells. This finding interested us and we hypothesized that LRIG1 could be a novel candidate for facilitating cisplatin-induced bladder cancer cell lesions. to investigate this further, we overexpressed lrIg1 with an adenovirus vector in eJ/t24 bladder cancer cells and investigated total egFr, nuclear expression of phosphorylated egFr (pegFr) and cell lesions with exposure to cDDp. cDDp-induced nuclear pegFr levels accumulated with time and were decreased by lrIg1 overexpression. lrIg1-transduced cells treated with cDDp had more severe DnA damage, cellular apoptosis, growth inhibition and reversal of invasion. these preclinical studies indicate that lrIg1 may represent a new therapeutic approach to improve the response of bladder cancer to chemotherapy through a novel pathway.
Introduction
Seventy percent of bladder cancer is superficial and can be managed by transurethral resection of the bladder and/or the instillation of intravesical chemotherapeutic agents. However, the residual 20-30% of tumors with muscle invasion and 5% with clinically evident distant metastasis usually require chemotherapy to enhance survival rate and prolong life span (1) . chemotherapy drugs that induce DnA damage, such as by cross-linking or causing single/double-strand breaks, are classic and important components of chemotherapy. cisplatin (cDDp) is one of the most frequently adopted DnA-damaging agents and results in response rates of 60-80% in patients with advanced bladder cancer. As a result of drug insensitivity and/or resistance, however, cDDp-treatment only leads to complete remission in 15% of advanced bladder cancer patients (2) . Insensitivity and/or resistance to cDDp could be due to reduced drug accumulation, increased nuclear DnA repair and detoxification of agents in the cellular cytoplasm (3) . thus, enhancing the effectiveness of DnA-damaging drugs and reducing their side effects could have beneficial effects for the treatment of bladder cancer.
exposure to a variety of DnA-damaging stimuli, such as ionizing radiation, UV-radiation, hypoxia and oxidative stress, induces internalization of egFr non-ligands from the membrane into the nucleus (4-7). As a consequence of the nuclear import of egFr, DnA-dependent kinase (DnA-pK) is up-regulated and promotes the repair of damaged DNA (5) . These findings suggest that the limitations of DnA-damaging drugs are caused, at least partly, by nuclear import of egFr and DnA repair. theoretically, inhibition of egFr translocation could enhance the effectiveness of DnA-damaging therapies and delay resistance. Blocking the nuclear import of egFr can be achieved by targeting EGFR and EGFR-specific tyrosine kinase. These strategies have been shown, in preclinical and clinical trials, to sensitize patients to ionizing radiation therapy (6, 7) . to our knowledge, however, no research has been conducted on egFr translocation and its value on chemotherapy in bladder cancer.
leucine-rich repeats and immunoglobulin-like domains 1 (lrIg1) is a transmembrane leucine-rich repeat and immunoglobulin (Ig)-like domain-containing protein and is a newly identified negative regulator of the ErbB family of receptor tyrosine kinases (8) . the inactivation of lrIg1 in rodents promotes epidermal cell hyperplasia, suggesting involvement in egFr regulation. previous work has demonstrated up-regulation of the lrIg1 transcript and protein upon stimulation with egF as well as physical association of the encoded protein with the four egFr orthologs in mammals. Up-regulation of lrIg1 is followed by enhanced ubiquitylation and degradation of egFr. previously, we found that lrIg1, as one of the natural ligands of egFr that were absent or decreased in malignant bladder tissue compared to normal bladder tissue, could combine with and down-regulate the expression of egFr. Up-regulation of lrIg1 expression by plasmid transfection in the bladder cancer cell line, BIU-87 (superficial), resulted in inhibition of cell proliferation and attenuation of cell metastasis and invasion, demonstrating that lrIg1 is a tumor suppression gene (tsg) (9) . these findings indicated that LRIG1 could be a novel candidate for down-regulating cDDp-induced nuclear import of egFr.
In this study, we have investigated the expression levels of activated egFr (phosphorylated egFr, pegFr tyr 845) in eJ/t24 bladder cancer cell nuclei, after exposure to cDDp. moreover, we up-regulated the expression of lrIg1 by adenovirus vector and investigated whether nuclear pegFr could be down-regulated. Furthermore, we studied the possible mechanism of this phenomenon and whether CDDP-induced DNA damage could be intensified.
Materials and methods
Cell line, cell culture and reagents. the human bladder cancer cell line, eJ/t24, was kindly provided by Dr Zhulin liang. Cells were maintained at 37˚C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% co 2 in high glucose Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Dmem) supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (FBs) (gibco-Brl, gaithersburg, mD, UsA). the medium was replaced every 3 days. cells were checked routinely and passaged every 5 or 6 days. cDDp was dissolved in Dmem to 1 µg/ml. mg132 from sigma was dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) (final concentration <5%) and adjusted to 5 µm.
Construction of the adenoviral vector encoding human LRIG1. the plrIg1-gFp plasmid containing full-length human lrIg1 cDnA was kindly provided by professor Håkan Hedman and Dr Jonas nilsson (Umeå University Hospital, Sweden). Human LRIG1 cDNA was amplified from the plrIg1-gFp plasmid by pcr. Both the forward (5'-gtA gAA cgc AgA tcgAAttcA tgg cgc ggc cgg tc-3') and the reverse (5'-ccc ttg ctc Acc AtgAAttcg ctt ttt ggt gcc AAc Agc-3') primers contained an EcorI site (underlined). the pcr products were digested and inserted into the EcorI site of the shuttle plasmid pDc315-gFp (genechem gene technology company ltd., shanghai, china) to yield pDc315-gFp-lrIg1. the pDc315-gFplrIg1 sequence was verified by pcr using the primers described above. HeK-293 cells were then cotransfected with pDc315-gFp-lrIg1 and the helper plasmid pBHglox (delta) e1, 3 cre using lipofectamine 2000 transfection reagent. recombinant adenovirus encoding human lrIg1 was constructed using Admax Kit D (microbix Biosystems Inc., canada). transfected cells were collected when typical cpe appeared for all cells and over 50% of cells had detached from the flask. The cells were then washed with PBS and subjected to freeze/thaw at -70/37˚C three times. The cell lysates were then centrifuged at 3000 rpm at 4˚C for 10 min, and the supernatant was collected. this supernatant underwent three rounds of in vitro amplification, two rounds of purification by density gradient centrifugation and dialysis. After four passages, the titer of the rAd-lrIg1 was calculated using an endpoint dilution assay. Western blotting was used to evaluate whether the rAd-lrIg1 had been generated successfully. rAd-gFp, a recombinant adenovirus carrying the gFp gene, was produced in addition to a control vector.
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR. total rnA was isolated with trIzol reagent (Invitrogen, UsA). After the amount of total rnA was determined using ultraviolet spectrophotometry, the first strand of cDNA was synthesized from 2 µg of total rnA using m-mlV, oligo-dt18 primer and revetra Ace. For semi-quantitative PCR analysis, cDNA was amplified by taq DnA polymerase. the human actin gene was used as an internal control. sense, (5'-tgA tgg tct gtc Acg gtcg-3') and antisense (5'-ttg ctg Atg ttg ttt cgc tg-3') DnA primer sequences for human lrIg1 were designed. The amplicon size was 198 bp. PCR amplified products were separated by electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gels and visualized by staining with 0.5% goldview. then, gel images were obtained.
Western blot analysis. cells were washed with 0.01 m pBs once. total proteins were extracted from cell lysates using mammalian protein extraction reagent (m-per). nuclear protein extracts were prepared according to the instructions of the ne-per nuclear and cytoplasmic extraction Kit (pierce, Il, UsA). the protein concentration of each sample was measured with micro-BcA protein assay reagent (pierce chemical co., UsA). protein samples were added into loading buffer and denatured at 100˚C for 5 min. Samples were subjected to electrophoresis in an 8% sDs-polyacrylamide gel and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. tBst buffer containing 5% non-fat dry milk was used to block nonspecific binding for 90 min at room temperature. Primary antibodies directed against lrIg1 (goat anti-human Igg, 1:300 dilution), β-actin (rabbit anti-human Igg, 1:600 dilution), egFr (mouse monoclonal Igg, 1:200 dilution) and phospho-egFr tyr 845 (polyclonal Igg, 1:300 dilution) were incubated overnight at 4˚C (Santa Cruz). Samples were then washed three times with tBst, and secondary antibodies (rabbit anti-goat Igg, 1:3000 dilution; goat anti-mouse Igg, 1:2000 dilution; goat anti-rabbit, 1:3000 dilution, santa Cruz) were applied at 37˚C for 90 min. Samples were again washed three times with tBst. the blots were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence color reagent kit (pierce) and quantified by densitometry.
Single-cell gel electrophoresis (SCGE)
. cells were treated and washed with 0.1 m pBs before trypsinization. scge was carried out in accordance with the standard procedure (10). Twenty-five microliters (1×10 7 /ml) of cells was mixed with 75 µl of 0.5% low-melting-point agarose (Fisher Scientific) and were spread on a frosted microscope slide that had been pre-coated with normal melting point agarose, and coagulated at 4˚C for at least 15 min. Slides were placed in cold lysis solution for at least 1 h. After lysis, the slides were washed three times for 5 min each in pBs. slides were then incubated for 60 min in alkaline unwinding buffer (pH >13) in the dark at 4˚C and were electrophoresed under the neutral conditions for 20 min at 20 V and 200 mA. slides were neutralized in 0.4 m tris, pH 7.5, dried and stained for analysis with propidium iodide (pI; 50 µg/ml, sigma, UsA) for at least 15 min. Images of at least 50 cells per sample were captured using a fluorescence microscope. Individual images were evaluated by using comet Assay software project Image software, and the mean of the olive tail moment was calculated as a measure of DnA damage (11) .
Cell cycle analysis by FCM. Different phases of the cell cycle are characterized by differing DnA content. pI is a fluorescent dye that binds strongly to DNA at a ratio of 1:1, hence varying PI intensity reflects the different DNA content of each phase of the cell cycle. synchronization was achieved by serum starving cells, and then cells were treated as in Fig. 6 . cells were then harvested with trypsin-eDtA, washed twice with chilled PBS and fixed with 70% ethanol at 20˚C overnight. The fixed cells were pelleted, re-suspended in PI/ rnase/pBs (pI, 100 µg/ml and rnase A, 10 µg/ml) for at least 30 min at room temperature in the dark, then filtered through a nylon mesh of 400 screen meshes. At least 1×10 Annexin V-APC/7-AAD double labeling for FCM-assessed apoptosis. the Annexin V-Apc (Bender medsystems, Vienna, Austria) was used to detect apoptosis according to the manufacturer's instructions. synchronization was achieved by serum starving cells for 24 h. cells were then harvested by trypsinization and washed twice with cold pBs (0.1 m, pH 7.2). the cells were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 min, then the supernatant was discarded and the pellet was re-suspended in 1X binding buffer at a density of 1x10 6 cells/ml. each suspension (100 µl) was transferred into individually labeled tubes and incubated with 5 µl of Apc-conjugated Annexin V and 5 µl of 7-AAD (Keygene co., nanjing, china) for 15 min at room temperature in the dark. pBs binding buffer (500 µl) was added to each sample tube without washing and analyzed within 1 h by FAcs using cellquest research software (BD Biosciences). each group was measured three times.
Immunohistochemical staining. cultured cells grown on cover slides were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min and permeabilized for 20 min with 0.1% triton X-100. endogenous peroxidase activity was quenched with 3% hydrogen peroxidase in methanol for 30 min followed by 5% bovine serum albumin (BsA) in pBs for 30 min. cells were incubated for 1 h with monoclonal mouse anti-human proliferating cell nuclear antigen (pcnA, pc10, cell signaling technology, UsA) diluted 1:4000 in pBs containing 3% BsA. negative controls were incubated with pBs instead of the primary antibody. secondary antibodies were conjugated with Hrp. All incubations were conducted at room temperature. slides were rinsed three times for 10 min each in pBst between each step. Diaminobenzidine (DAB) was used as the chromogen. the slides were rinsed with pBs buffer, pH 7.6 in nacl solution, counterstained with Harris hematoxylin for 5 min, rinsed in water, differentiated, dehydrated with graded alcohols, bathed in fresh xylene and covered with gummi. the cells were evaluated by microscopy. pcnA expression was evaluated according to the percentage of stained cells and the intensity of staining.
Matrigel invasion assay. motility and invasion capability in vitro were measured by a transwell chamber assay. Diluted matrigel solution (100 µl) was put into the upper chamber of the transwell inserts (6.5 mm, 8 µm pore size, costar Inc., USA). Then, inserts were incubated at 37˚C overnight to allow the gelling of the matrigel and were then pretreated with serum-free DMEM medium at 37˚C for 1 h. Cells were seeded at a density of 1×10 5 per well in 100 µl Dmem medium without Fcs. the lower chambers of the transwell were filled with 600 µl DMEM containing 10% FCS. The transwell inserts were then incubated at 37˚C in 5% CO 2 for 24 h to allow cells to migrate. At the end of the incubation, the cells on the upper side of the insert filter were completely removed by wiping with a cotton swab. cells that had migrated through the Matrigel-coated filter were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min and stained with 0.1% hexamethylpararosaniline for 20 min. cells that had invaded the Matrigel and reached the lower surface of the filter were counted under a light microscope. the assay was performed in triplicate.
Statistical analysis. results are expressed as the means ± standard deviation. statistical analyses were performed using spss 13.0 statistical software (spss Inc., chicago, Il). AnoVA was used to compare means of multiple groups. the S-N-K method was used for paired comparison. Significance was defined as p<0.05 and p<0.01.
Results

CDDP induced nuclear import of EGFR in EJ/T24 cells.
expression of pegFr (tyr 845) in eJ/t24 cell nuclei rose within 10 min of cDDp (1 µg/ml) treatment. nuclear pegFr levels in eJ/t24 cells increased with time and reached a peak of approximately 3-fold compared to baseline levels (p<0.05) at 30 min (Fig. 1) . However, changes in egFr expression levels in eJ/t24 cells among four different time points were not significant (p>0.05). These results indicate that, at least at the time points measured, cDDp did not regulate egFr expression in the immediate early phase of DnA damage, and the cDDp-induced accumulation of nuclear pegFr was not caused by increased egFr expression.
Ad-LRIG1 transduction inhibited EGFR nuclear import by down-regulating EGFR expression
. preliminary experiments were used to determine the multiplicity of infection (moI) (16-25:1) for infection of eJ/t24 cells with the adenovirus vector containing lrIg1 (Ad-lrIg1). eJ/t24 cells were then infected as described. total rnA and protein were extracted and analyzed by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (rt-pcr) and Western blotting, respectively. Western blotting and rt-pcr revealed that untransducted eJ/t24 cells did not express lrIg1 or expression were below the limits of detection. After successful Ad-lrIg1 infection, lrIg1 mrnA and protein levels were remarkably up-regulated in eJ/t24 cells, as shown in Fig. 2 . consistent with our previous studies, egFr expression in EJ/T24 cells was significantly attenuated (p<0.05) following infection with Ad-lrIg1. Additionally, nuclear pegFr levels in eJ/t24 cells were lower in lrIg1-positive cells than in the blank control and green fluorescent protein (GFP) (Ad-GFP) groups (p<0.05). Moreover, in the blank control and Ad-gFp groups, cDDp treatment caused an increase in nuclear pegFr expression. conversely, nuclear pegFr in the lrIg1-positive cells was not enhanced, even at the same concentration (1 µg/ml) and the same duration (30 min) of cDDp treatment (Fig. 3) .
The proteasome inhibitor MG132 blocks the effect of LRIG1. mg132 was used to inhibit proteasome activity before eJ/ t24 cells were infected by Ad-lrIg1. After pretreatment with mg132, there was no difference in cDDp-induced egFr expression levels in all three groups (control, Dmso and mg132, respectively) (p>0.05), which means that egFr expression levels were not down-regulated by lrIg1 after exposure to mg132. Furthermore, cDDp-induced nuclear pegFr levels were more than 2-fold higher in mg132-treated cells than in untreated cells (p<0.05). In other words, CDDPinduced nuclear import of pegFr was not blocked by lrIg1 in mg132-treated groups as much as in untreated groups (Fig. 4) . nevertheless, even taking the effects of mg132 into account, nuclear pegFr levels in the lrIg1-positive groups were still lower than those of the lrIg1-negative groups. these results indicate that pegFr nuclear import is limited by lrIg1 transduction even during treatment with a proteasome inhibitor.
LRIG1 facilitates CDDP-induced DNA damage and cellular apoptosis and reverses proliferation and invasion of EJ/T24
cells. to verify our hypothesis that lrIg1 might intensify cDDp-induced DnA damage by down-regulating nuclear import of egFr, single-cell gel electrophoresis (scge) was used. cells were treated as described in Fig. 5 and then were subjected to electrophoresis. Datum of tail-length and ratios were determined by comet Assay software project (cAsp) software. the olive tail moment (otm) value was used to evaluate the extent of DnA damage. lrIg1 combined cDDp treatment resulted in higher otm values, indicating more severe DnA damage in lrIg1-positive cells than in lrIg1-negative cells (p<0.05). No statistically significant differences between cDDp and cDDp/Ad-gFp groups were observed (p>0.05), though DnA damage in both groups was more severe than that of the blank control group (p<0.05). to determine whether lrIg1 and cDDp regulate the cell cycle, cells were stained with propidium iodide (pI) followed by fluorescence activated cell sorting (FAcs). compared to the control, more cells in the cDDp-treated groups were (Fig. 6) . moreover, the early apoptosis rates of lrIg1 positive groups were higher than the other three groups (data not shown).
Apoptosis was evaluated by Annexin V-Apc/7-AAD double labeling for flow cytometry (FCM). LRIG1-transducted cells showed more early and late apoptosis than untransducted cells. [early apoptotic cells, 5.18±3.36% (control), 5.47±1.54% (cDDp), 9.33±1.63% (cDDp/Ad-gFp) vs. 24.51±3.40% (CDDP/Ad-LRIG1) (p<0.05) and late apoptotic cells, 3.54±1.7% (control), 5.83±1.53% (cDDp), 13.75±0.65% (cDDp/Ad-gFp) vs. 19.97±1.48% (cDDp/Ad-lrIg1) (p<0.05)] (Fig. 7) .
proliferating cell nuclear antigen (pcnA) expression was determined by immunocytochemistry, and pcnA-positive cells were defined as cells with staining in the nucleus. The ratio of pcnA-positive cells to total cells per visual field and total cell number in the visual fields were both assessed.
the cellquest research software total number of cells was remarkably decreased in cDDp/Ad-lrIg1, and, conversely, the ratio of PCNA-positive cells to total cells per visual field was predominantly increased (p<0.05) (Fig. 8) .
cell invasion was assessed in vitro by matrigel invasion assay. the matrigel matrix served as a reconstituted basement membrane, and the number of cells that migrated through the matrix was counted. lrIg1-positive cells treated with cDDp were significantly less invasive than lrIg1-negative cells treated with CDDP (p<0.05), but there was no significant difference between Ad-GFP and untransducted cells (p>0.05) (Fig. 9 ). these results demonstrate that the expression of lrIg1 was associated with a reduction of invasive ability.
Discussion
cDDp induces DnA damage by the formation of cDDp-DnA adducts. most studies have focused on the effects and mechanisms of long-term, or late phase, cDDp-DnA damage. In contrast to the usual transient egFr activation in response to oxidative stress, UV light and alkylating agents, cDDp induces consistent egFr phosphorylation after DnA adduct formation, which lasts up to 24 h and involves src-family kinases (12) . cDDp induces egFr activation through phosphorylation of tyrosine 845, which stabilizes the activation loop of egFr, maintains the enzyme in the active state, provides a binding surface for protein substrates and leads to cell survival (13) . yet, until now, cDDp-induced immediate early DnA damage had not been fully understood.
To our knowledge, this is the first study that has investigated the immediate early phase of cDDp-induced DnA damage and activation and translocation of egFr in a bladdercancer cell line. similar results, have been found recently in the human bronchial carcinoma cell line, A549 (5) . In the present study, nuclear import of phosphorylated egFr was observed in the immediate early phase of DnA damage following cDDp exposure in eJ/t24 bladder cancer cells. therefore, cDDp, similar to ionizing radiation, induced egFr activation and nuclear translocation. Dittmann et al observed that radiation-induced lipid peroxidation resulted in Figure 9 . effects of cDDp and lrIg1 on eJ/t24 cell invasion. Images were collected using a microscope at x100. cells were treated as described in . effects of cDDp and lrIg1 on eJ/t24-cell apoptosis. cells were treated as described in Fig. 5 the generation of hydroxy-nonenal, which activated the redoxsensitive switch of src and caused a conformational alteration associated with increased kinase activity (14) . Activated src phosphorylates egFr at tyrosine 845 and caveolin 1 at y14, which leads to internalization of egFr into caveolae and transportation into the nucleus (15) . As a result of egFr internalization, nuclear pegFr up-regulates DnA-pK activity and supports DnA-repair processes (16) . radiation induces DnA damage by causing double-strand breaks, while cDDp causes DnA damage by making cDDp-DnA adducts. However, as both have been shown to cause pegFr internalization and evoke DnA repair, it was reasonable for us to believe that the mechanism mentioned above also applies to cDDp-induced nuclear import of egFr. lrIg1 was found to be absent in a high grade bladder cancer cell line. After lrIg1 was transducted into cells, egFr expression was down-regulated and pegFr nuclear import induced by cDDp oxidative stress was attenuated. It is currently accepted that lrIg1 likely destabilizes egFr by facilitating the interaction of egFr with protein degradation machinery. egFr degradation has been found to depend on both proteasomes and lysosomes, and can be prevented with inhibitors of either. the 26s proteasome controls cell cycle progression, cell survival, and cell death or degradation in response to stress stimuli by modulating the expression of specific signal transduction molecules. To further understand the mechanism by which lrIg1 down-regulates egFr, cells were exposed to MG132, a specific and efficient 26S proteasome inhibitor, before lrIg1 transduction. egFr expression levels were not changed by lrIg1 after the proteasome degradation pathway was blocked with mg132. This result confirms that LRIG1 regulates EGFR via the 26S proteasome. Also, cDDp-induced nuclear import of pegFr was not blocked by lrIg1 in mg132-treated cells as much as in untreated cells. taking the effects of mg132 into account, nuclear pegFr levels in lrIg1-transducted cells were still lower than those of untransducted cells. taken together, these results indicate that down-regulation of pegFr nuclear import by lrIg1 was limited by mg132, but not entirely ablated. gur et al have shown that recruitment of c-cbl to the vicinity of egFr caused ubiquitylation and subsequent degradation of lrIg1 and egFr (8) . In agreement with this, our present results indicate that lrIg1 reinforced ligandstimulated ubiquitination of egFr and inhibited pegFr translocation in a c-cbl-dependent manner. We also found that accumulation of nuclear pegFr after treatment with cDDp was lower in lrIg1-positive cells than lrIg1-negative cells, which implies that c-cbl may not be the only pathway responsible for pegFr translocation. therefore, we suggest that lrIg1-mediated inhibition of cDDp-induced nuclear import of egFr in the eJ/t24 cell line could have at least two causes: one is by accelerating ubiquitylation of egFr, leading to its degradation by the 26s proteasome, and another is by preventing phosphorylation of egFr in response to oxidative stress and the subsequent internalization of egFr into caveolae and transportation into nucleus (16) .
However, the most intriguing results from our study was the detection of pcnA expression. As a classic biomarker for evaluating DnA duplication, pcnA expression starts and gradually increases during the g 1 phase, reaching its peak at the end of s phase (17) . the overexpression of pcnA in malignant tissue is considered to be indicative of more aggressive and highly proliferative cancer cells (18) . However, more recent studies have demonstrated that pcnA is engaged in DNA repair and is only a reflection of DNA damage after injury by various agents (19) . therefore, pcnA expression can be considered to be a mark of DnA duplication, whether or not injury is present (19, 20) . Based on the evidence above, we believe that pcnA is up-regulated in response to DnA injury, and at the checkpoint from g 0 /g 1 to g 2 /m phase, the gate keeper allows the cell cycle to progress if the injuries are repaired or directs cells toward apoptosis.
Flow cytometry revealed that, as a consequence of cDDp treatment, cells were accumulated in the g 1 phase. However, lrIg1-positive cells treated with cDDp were arrested in the s phase, which is known to be the checkpoint from g 0 /g 1 to g 2 /m phase. In this study, the results from scge demonstrated that cDDp-induced DnA damage in lrIg1-positive cells might be correlated with blockade of pegFr nuclear import and failure of DnA repair downstream. thus, despite the increased pcnA staining in lrIg1-positive bladder cancer cells, cDDp-induced DnA damage might not be repaired as usual by up-regulation of sliding clamps, such as pcnA, and lrIg1-mediated suppression of pegFr nuclear import seems to be involved. As a result, cells in cDDp/Ad-lrIg1 group were prone to apoptosis or cell death, which was obviously shown by PCNA-stained cell counts in Fig. 8 and flow cytometry in Fig. 7 . this result implies that DnA injury, but not pegFr nuclear import is necessary for pcnA up-regulation. However, nuclear pegFr is engaged downstream of DnA repair involved in the pcnA feedback loop. As a consequence of DnA damage repair, cells treated with cDDp or other agents are able to escape from apoptosis via a multi-signaling network. the role of lrIg1 in this complicated network is still ambiguous and requires further study.
Advanced bladder cancer is characterized by invasive growth that prevents total removal during tumor resection and initiates metastasis and recurrence. the matrigel invasion assay suggested that the invasive ability of bladder cancer cells exposure to cDDp was attenuated by lrIg1, indicating that up-regulation of lrIg1 expression effectively inhibited the metastasis of eJ/t24 cells. this phenomenon might be related to synergism between cDDp-induced DnA damage and lrIg1-induced attenuation of egFr expression.
In conclusion, our results contribute to a better understanding that increased lrIg1 leads to increased ubiquitylation and degradation of egFr and might influence activation and translocation of egFr, which plays an important role in preventing DnA damage by oxidative stress. strategies based on down-regulating egFr expression with lrIg1 might comprise a novel therapeutic approach to improve the response of bladder cancer to chemotherapy. studies in vivo to corroborate our findings in vitro are already underway in our laboratory.
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